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[The Sentinel wishes to publish nil 

society items tod wishes that those 
knowing of any would report them 
either in person or by phone.j

Aged rtoneer Celebrates Birthday 
Anniversary.

J. U. Shortridge ,  a w ell known char 
acter of the Cottage Grove country, 
and a pioneer of 1*51, celebrated his 
eighty fourth birthday anniversary on 
Sunday. July lit, at the family home m 
West Cottage Grove. Mr. Shortridge, 
who is still hale and hearty, took part 
in the festivities and enjoyed the day 
as much as any of the guests.

The day was pleasantly speut in con 
versation, after which a splendid din 
ner was served to the twenty one guests 
present.

The guests were Mrs. J. H. Harris, 
Dr. M. C. Harris and family, Mrs. 8. L  
Dillard, all of Eugene; J. W. Weeden 
and family of Coast Fork. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Shortridge of London, Miss Ar- 
lie Langdon and F. B. Shortridge.

Mrs. A. W. Kime charmingly enter 
tamed the Koyal Neighbors Club at the 
hospitable Kime home Tuesday after 
noon Needlework was enjoyed and 
Mrs. Ora Head Hemenway gave a read 
ing in her usual pleasing manner. Mrs. 
Ralph Robinson of Portland, a vocalist 
of rare ability, entertained the com 
pany with a splendid solo. Mrs. Rob
inson was formerly Miss Anna Khoda 
of this city. Mrs. Kime was assisted 
in serving a two course luncheon by 
Misses Leah Perkins. Hildred Hall and 
Anna Green, at tables in the dining 
room and on the front veranda. The 
rooms were gaily festooned with sweet 
peas. Invited guests were Mesdames 
George and Will Hall, Mrs. B. 8. Swen 
gel, Mrs. Jennie Pishburn, Mrs. C. H.
\ an Denburg, Mrs. H. J. Shinn, Mrs. 
Beager, Mrs. A. Powell, Mrs. A1 Ham- 
loth, Mrs. Ralph Robinson, Mrs. X. E. 
Compton, Mrs. Winters Wallace, Mrs. 
J. B. Protzman. Mrs. A. L. Monroe, 
Mrs. Ora Read Hemenway, Mrs. D. H. 
Hemenway, Mrs. Lotta Scott, Mrs. Leon 
Des Larzes, Mrs. Nelson Durham, Mrs. 
Alice Knox, Mrs. H. A. Miller, Mrs. J. 
H. Chamber?, Mrs. C. \V. ('-.[dwell. Mrs. I 
Chas. Beals, Mrs. Bert Richmond, Mrs. 
D. Sterling, Mrs. Harry Metcalf, Mrs. 
Horace Cochran, Mrs. A If Jury, Misses 
Eunice Van Denburg, Kern and Ivy
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TADS AND FANCIES

One woman has found that an aid 
to quick work in cooking with a gas 
stove is to have the materials common 
ly used close at hand. Kor this end, 
she uses the extension on the r'ght side 
of her gas range. On this she has a 
circular asbestos mat. which holds three 
jelly glasses with metal covers, one for 
flour, one for sugar, one for salt, each 
labeled. There is also a tin shaker 
filled with parpika. These serve fur 
the flavorings for cream sauce, ir gravy 
thickening and flavoring.

• • •

If a rake cracks open while baking.
there is too much flour in it.

• • •

Soaking in cold water makes the 
washing of all garments much easier.

• • •

A good fruit filling for a cake is 
made of one orange peeled and rut fine, 
a ran of pineapple aud three bananas

CHRISTIAN ClIl’ RCH 
Rev. T. B. McDonald, Pasfor.

Services next Sunday as follows: 
Bible Hchool at 9:45; morning services 
at 11; Christian Endeavor at 7:«Hi; ev 
ening service at 8:00.

Prayer meeting each Thursday even 
mg at 7:30; Ladies’ Aid Wednesday af 
ternoons.

All not worshiping elsewhere cordi
ally invited to atten 

Subject of morning sermon: 
shi

k
_  1 Friend

and Enmity.”
here will be no evening service, 

either of the young people or preach 
mg. on account of the union service to 
be held in the park.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.
Rev. I). A. MacLeod, Pastor.

Services next Sunday: Bible school
at 10; morning worship at 11; Junior 
Christian Endeavor at 3; eveniug wor 
ship at 8:00. Bible study Wednesday 
evening.

Service 11 a. m. Subject, “ Light of 
the Ages. ’ ’

Sunday evening, union service at the 
city park.

M OONSHINERS ARE FORD ENGINE RUNS

FREE METHODIST.
Rhoda Burnett, Pastor. 

Preaching services the first and thirdsliced thin. Drain and put between 8undayB of% verT month at 3 , nd 7:30
two layers of cake• • •

If there is a bit of cobi ham left 
over, chop it fine, add an equal quanti 
ty of mashed potatoes and hold togeth 
er with an egg. Shape tike potato 
cakes and sauté in butter.

Prayer meeting every Wednen.tay at 
7:30 and on second and fourth Sundays 
at 3 o ’clock.

TALES OF THE TOWN
Johnny Oraber returned last week to 

the Bohemia district.
When the spring of a window shade MUs Kuth Welborn of Salem arrived 

is run down, it is a good idea to wind MonJav evening for .  two week s visit
it up with a buttonhook—putting the 
hook around the small end which is to
be turned.

with her sister. Mrs. C. J. Morsa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blair have pur 

• • • : chased the three room house of H. K.
One level teaspoonful of salt will Godard on Mouth Sixth Street and

season one quart 
vegetables.

of  soup, sauce ar moved same to their ranch just south 
of the city. A contract has beeu let 
fur the remodeling of the house.

Landlord Bartell was in Eugene Tues 
day.

One tablespoonful of water or milk 
should be allowed for each egg in an
omelet.

* * * The Peterson A Vierra’s Hawaiian
Add two tablespoonfuls of turpentine Singers, who were to have appeared at 

to one pail of water, and soak colored the Rex Theater Saturday night, were 
cotton goo,is over night. This will , compelled to cancel their engagement 
usually set the daintiest colors, even in owing to a break down of the stage on 
low priced lawns, and will not injure j which they were traveling from Marsh
the fabric.

• • •
One tablespoonful of extract will 

flavor one quart of mixture to lie 
frozen.

TESTED RECIPES.
Prepared Cheese.— This is delicious,

______  __________  ____ _____ ___ and if it is tried will become an estab-
Holcomb, Leah Perkins, Hildred Hall ! 1,shed fact *“  anyone’s larder. It will
and Mrs. Hess aud Mrs. Violet of Rose 
burg.

Mrs. Helliwell was hostess to the

field.
You can ’t afford to miss reading the 

want ads.

War Pictures at Arcade.
In answer to many requests the man 

agement of the Arcade has secured 
some real war pictures for their pa 
trons. They are the famous Belgian 
war pictures, taken with the authority 
of the Belgian government, by Edwinkeep a week or more if kept in a cool

place. Take a pound of cream cheese , -  . . ,
and run it through the meat grinder. f  "  e*KU‘- who defies death to

get real battle scenes. There are five 
reels of these wonderful pictures andusing finest knife. To this add half a

15 cent box of pimentoes also ground as . . ,, , „
M. P. G. club at her home on Hazleton ; f , ne as possible. To these add four *he-v " l11 S'*' -vou a c,ear «dea o f  just 
and Webber streets Tuesday afternoon. ; tablespoonfuls of sweet cream When **ow l ^e ,nl l̂10,,!, men are fighting

ROUNDED UP
(Continued from first page >

years ago a raid was conducted by him 
and a number of revenue officers upot 
a still in the same neighborhood, but 
only a port urn of the outfit was found 
The same men under arrest at the pres 
ent time were suspected, but they had 
evidently been “ tipped o f f ”  and -'•lull 
not be found nor w ns there any tangible 
evidence against them at that time.

It is believed thnt Broom and Wd 
liani» have made their moonshine whi» 
key from corn meal shipped up the 
river in sacks. They may have als- 
used some barley. There is ev uleure 
that large quantities of the m>*nl were 
taken to the scene of their operations 
and much of the mash was strewn 
about the ground around the plnnr It 
is known that the still has had lour 
different settings in that locality. Iha* 
many have beeu found during the past 
few years. At each place it cu ld  
plainly be seen where the still hail beeu 
set and where the liquor ha I : ecu 
made.

Deputy Revenue Collector Smith nc 
companied Sheriff Parker to the plant 
on the Lieberg place Friday and after 
an examination declared thnt these 
moonshmers knew their business

Williams is a man of about 45 years 
of age and has several children but no 
wife. Broom is considerably younger 
and has a wife nnd child. Broom has 
lived at Springfield during a greater 
part of the time since coming to this 
country nnd has worked as a logger for 
the Booth Kelly company. About three 
years ago he shot and killed a hunting 
companion in the mountains nbov 
W entiling, stating that he mistook him 
for a deer.

“ This outfit has been n source of 
trouble ever since I have been in of 
fice,”  said the sheriff last night. “ I 
am satisfied 1 have the right men and 
I have all the evidence against them I 
need. ”

This is the first arrest for real moon 
shining ever made in Lane County, as 
far as known. Several years ago a l.o 
rane man was arrested for the offense 
but he operated only on a very small 
scnle and bad made but little liquor

The men were taken to Portland Mon
Only members of the club were present. well blended pack in small jars and use anJ *hoH" the vast amount of destru. j  j av by i v |>utv Cnited States Marshal
At the close of a joyous afternoon the HS you would elub house cheese. *—  J ~ ~ ‘  *“  -----------
hostess served a dainty two course lun- \ • • •
cheon, the tables being profusely dec
orated with roses.

tion that has been done to the peace 
able little country of Belgium. This is 

Pineapple Pudding—One pint cream. very ‘ »»«'•uctive and educational, be
whipped stiff, three-quarters cup pow 
dered sugar, one third box gelatine, one

sides being very interesting.
Tonight there is a special five reel

The Double “ D ”  summer picnic club 
held their second conclave Sunday at 
Prune Hill. The trip was made Satur
day evening in the Harrel auto truck, 
the return trip being made Monday 
morning. The party consisted of the

cup grated pineapple, whites of two picture at that popular play house en 
eggs, beaten stiff. Dissolve the gela titled “ When Rome Ruled,’ ’ which 
tine in a little warm milk; let stand ; gives you an idea how the Romans used 
for a few hours. Use any fruit you to “ play”  with dangerous wild nni

De Boest. They waived examination 
before I. P Hewitt, 1'nited States Com 
rnissioner in Eugene, and were Iniund 
over to appear for trial in the federal 
court.—Register.

NO FIRE BLIOHT. SAY8 BARS8
wish in place of pineapple. mais.

Sardine and Shrimp Salad.— Arrange three part comedy drama and a scenic
On Saturday there will be a special Rickreall Orchard Not Infected As

following families: Roy Smith, Roy a bed of lettuee leaves in a salad bowl educational. The music is ulwavs
Short, Albert Helliwell, Clyde Kinter, and place ¡„  alternate layers sardines.
George Scott and K. K. Mills. shrimp and eelerv cut into dice. Pour 

over it a French dressing. Chill and 
serve, garnished with slices of  lemonMrs. Helen Silsbv, assisted bv her . __, . „ _

daughter, Miss Esther, gave an infor- ______
mal three course dinner Friday evening 
in honor of the birthday anniversary | 
of her daughter, Mrs. George Kerr.
After the dinner had been partaken of,
Miss Leah Perkins rendered several 
vocal solos in a pleasing manner. Those 
present were Mrs. C. A. Perkins, Mrs.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C H U R C H  N E W SI !

feature at this house.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
present were sirs. v. a . rerxins, Mrs. [Every religi„Us organization is invit
i ' H- Burkli0 Îdê r, Mrs. Stouffer, Mrs. ed to use tjjig column for announcement

Job Miss Leah Perkins, Miss Belle of ita aerviee* a„d other news. Con 
Burkholder and Mrs. Werta, sister of tributors are requested to omit exhorts 
Mrs. Job, who had been visiting at the tiona and other aditoria! matter. &Dd tO
Job homt*. The table decorations were ma)te the announcement of services as Street at the depot and were on either
roses and nasturtiums. ncise as possible. Social functions

etc., and news outside of the weekly an

CRACKED OLD BELL 
RODSES ALL TO 

PATRIOTISM
(Continued from first page.)

The Social Twelve Club meets Fri- uouncement may be elaborated upon ] 
dav afternoon with Mrs. C. H. Burk-
holder.

The members of the Eastern Star 
and Masons and their families will en- ! 
joy a picnic supper at the city park 
Thursday afternoon.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Horace N. Aldrich, Pastor 

Thursday at 8:00, prayer meeting 
Every Sunday: Sunday School at 9:45.

I S. L. Mack in, superintendent. Graded
lessons. Mrs. Maude Wright, superin 
tendent primary department. Junior ¡that the thanks of this club, its offi

side of the spot at which the car bear 
ing the bell stopped.

The following resolution was pre 
sented by the commercial club to the 
party accompanying the bell:

Be It Resolved, by the Cottage Grove 
Commercial Club, of Cottage Grove, 
Oregon, in regular meeting assembled,

------------- i Epworth League at 3:00, Mrs. Heleu
Mrs. Joe Porter is entertaining this Aldrich, superintendent. Epworth

afternoon for her daughter, Mrs. Horace | League at 7:(X), Dr. Richard 
Cochran of Gardiner.

f.pw
McCa rgar.

eers and members, be, and they are 
hereby extended to the City of Phila-

The Busy Bee Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Zacharias on Thurs
day afternoon.

The M. P. G. Club are having a pie

president. Chapter No. 2 at 7:00. Fred ' delphia and to the Joint Hp*-( ml Com 
eric Aldrich, president. Class meeting mittee in charge, for their courtesy and

Reported by Inspector Stewart.

H. P. Bar»», of the Oregon Agrirul 
turul College, after having made a 
thorough examination of »pecimen» 
from the orchard of Mr. White at Kick 
rcall, in which C. E. Stewart, county 
fruit inspector of Lane County, claims 
to have found fire %hght, says he find» 
no evidence of bacteria, and that cer 
tainly no fire blight exi»t*. County 
Fruit Inspector J. H. Parker went to 
Salem on Monday and there met Mr. 
Bar»», who took the »u»piciou» »peci 
mens to Corvallis for microscopic exam 
¡nations. The apple specimen» given 
con»ideration, »howed fire blight, but 
from where taken i» not known to The 
Observer, it not being able to locate 
Mr. Parker, who i» busy with hi» work 
in the county. It ha» a copy of Mr. 
Bars»’ letter to the fruit inspector, 
which is given a» follow»:

“ Corvallis, July 13: I have made mi 
croseopical examination» of the quince 
and apple branches which you gave me 
and find no evidence of bacteria. In 
both case» a fungus was present, but 
certainly the Hickreall specimen of 
yours is not fire blight. The pear 
specimen* appear to be affected by a 
fungus, very likely dry rot, but not by 
bacteria. I would watch *uch trees, 
however, and have examinations made 
of  any cases which seem to show new- 
blighting, either this season or later, 
for it is hard to identify positively a

nie dinner this evening at Currin Park be held at seven
on the Coast Fork.

at 12:15. Services with sermon at 11:00 
and 8:00.

Morning theme, “ Enoch—The High 
est Style of Life.”

No evening service. This congrega liberty bell while in transit to the j the apple canker on the limb he sawed
off, were typical fir blight and swarm 
ing with bacteria.” — Polk County Ob
server.

generosity in arranging its itinerary in . . .
such manner a. to permit the people of P“ '’*-' »»*at have been dead

, . r  . .  long. The apple tree spur blight whichthih community to view the famous , w„ wenf to witk Mr park,.r> and

tion will join in the union services to panama Pacific International hxhibi

park.

purwMTYoySAVE HEPÊ GPOCEPIES 
IHTO THE SAVIflGS BANK

ORDER Z & tv x t*  TO  DAY

Johnson’s best Flour, per sack - $1.45
r-< | • . • 1 « ■—I ,  ! oeipma, mat it may Know that Veverything in Chick and reed supplies appreciate the eourtesy of it

I Special Committee in arraniri

SHORT’S GROCERY

o ’clock in the eity j  t i o n  a t  Han KraneilM:0i and 
—^ ^ i  Be It Further Resolved, that the City 

of Philadelphia and the Joint Special 
Committee in charge are to be congratu
lated upon their magnanimity in per 

i mitting this, the greatest relic con 
nected with the colonial history of the 

i nation, and which played such an im- 
, portant part therein during its forma 
tive period, with its glorious inscrip
tion, “ Proclaim Liberty Throughout All 

‘ the Land to All the- Inhabitants There 
o f , ”  to traverse the continent and be 
exhibited to the admiring gaze of the 

| many liberty-loving citizens of our 
Common Country, and

Be It Further Resolved, that a copy 
I of  these resolutions be presented to the 
Joint Special Committee of the Coun
cils of the City of Philadelphia, in 
charge of the liberty bell, when they 
visit this eity, with the request that the 
same, in due time, may be presented to 
the Municipality of the City of Phila 
delphia, that it may know that we fully

s Joint
Special Committee in arranging its 
itinerary in such manner as to afford 
us this grand opportunity of viewing its 
grand old liberty bell.

Sell and buy with Sentinel want ads.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. W. Summers ct ux to Oscar 

Vaughn—Tract in sec. 33, tp. 20 S, R 3 
W, $300.

Louisa M. Harding to Grace E. 
Blackwell—Strip of land across North 
side of lot 4, blk. 2, Perkins addition 
to Cottage Grove, $250.

Harry K. Michael et ux to Martha 
E. Marksburg— I-ot 7, blk. 1, Mc
Queen’s addition to Cottage Grove, $10.

J. W. Marksburg et ux to Harry E. 
Michael et ux—Part of lot 7, Clark A 
Washburne addition to Springfield, $10.

John II. Anderson et ux to F. H. Van 
Nortwick et ux—Tracts tp. 20 S, R 3 
W, 12500.

Ella Van Nortwick et vir to Matilda 
L. Anderson—Tracts tp. 20 S, R 3 W, 
$ 2000.

John I). Anderson et in to F. B. Van 
Nortwick et ux—Tracts tp. 21 S, R 3 
W, $8000.

W. D. Simcox et ux to Mabel E. Wil 
son— Lots 5 and 8, blk. 1, Mrs. C. A. 
Perkins addition to Cottage Grove, $10.

Mabel E. Wilson to W. D. Simcox— 
I-ot 5, blk. 7, amended plat of  City Out 
look, also lot 8, blk. 21, first addition 
City Outlook Eugene, $10.

SAW MILL
(Continued from first page.)

bits, «rippling the plant until s new 
saw could be procured.

During the wait for the saw a roof 
was put o\er the mill aud again every 
thing was lined up in good shape and 
in due time the sum arrived aud was 
placed iii positlou. The very first pro 
duct from the mill were timbers with 
which u new log carnage was built, af 
ter which the mill rendered perfect aer 
vie«.

It would be well worth anyone 'a 
tune to make a trip into the Hteumboat 
country for the sole purpose of wit lies» 
mg the logging aud suwilig operations 
of this mill. All logs are cat in 12 and 
14 foot leugthi and are handled nnd 
brought to the mill by none other thnll 
mull power. The writer witnessed the 
hand ling of logs tbut were easily 28 
inches III diameter by 12 feet ill length

The saw is of 42 inch diuiueter nnd 
the mill is in many ways unique in ita 
construction. The snwyer has complete 
control over the eugme at all times by 
the aid of wires so arranged that the 
left hand bundles the engine while the 
right has control over the curriage 
luov cine nt.

Although the best day '» »»wing 
totaled but 23tNi feet of lumber in 
eight hours, Mr t’hetham says the mill 
hu» paid for itself more than twice over 
in the four weeks of its operation.

On completion of improvements tin 
Long Placer Mining Company expert to 
operate the entire year rouud; at pres 
ent their diteb which is capable of 
cnrryiug .liHN) inches of water is supply 
ing but 15(H), due to the low water in 
Kork ('reck, its base of supply. Mr 
Chcthum stated 5hm they would prob 
ably require 251)0 inches of water to 
operate satisfactorily, but as they have 
a two months’ job of riveting together 
of steel pipe, he thinks there will be 
sufficient water by that time to begin 
mining o|>eratiou». “ In rase we 
haven't enough water to operate all the 
year round,’ ’ said Manager Chetham, 
“ we’ll rross to City ('reek, a distance 
of about 2(H) yards, where we ran get 
an ample supply to keep us going. ‘ 
The company experts to handle 5(H) 
tons of dirt per dny by the first of 
October. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FRANK 8 CONDITION IS CRITICAL

Assailant Believs Ha Did Ills Duty In 
Attacking Tallow Prlsouar

M i Hedge v ille, Ou., July II*. The con 
iition of G u  M Frank, suffering from 

serious knife wound in the throat, 
inflicted by Willium Crccn, a fcllo 
life term convict at the Georgia prison 
furui here, remained critiral tonight 
Dr. G. D. Compton, the prison physieinn 
announced that he was hopeful of 
Frank '» recovery, though blood poison 
ng from infection was a danger.

Creen, questioned further by prison 
officials today, said he believed he had 
been “ railed from on high to kill 
Frank,”  whose death sentence for 
Mary I’hngnn ’» murder recently was 
unlimited by Governor Nlaton, now re 
■ red. He indicated no remorse for 
i hut he hud done.

“ I only wish that 1 had had more 
strength,”  Creen said; “ I think I have 
done my duty in this matter as well as 
my strength allowed. I believe that 
•<m] has helped me. I don ’t think that 

I ever did a wrong in my life,”

U A O. IIA8 OWN PRINT SHOP

When buying a railroad ticket, ask 
for a roundtrip one and boost the sales 
of your home station. It will help later 
when Cottage Grove wants improve
ments from the railroad. mehlOtf

Oeneroslty of Pioneer Newspaperman 
Provides Outfit.

A print shop like that in wbirb many 
an Oregon weekly is printed, hu* been 
»stalled as a laboratory at the quur 
era of the I'niversity Department of 

Journalism. Through the generosity of 
Hon. 11. K. Kincaid, who published the 
)regon Htute Journal for more than 40 

years, a beginning has been laid for a 
future Cniversity Press.

The Cniversity Board of Regents, tha. 
day before Judge Kincaid made his do
nation, had appropriated $M00 for the 
same purpose. This will be used for 
new equipment, bringing the plant up 
to date.

One of the two presses in the Kin- 
aid equipment has a pioneer historic 
nterest. It was the first press brought 

arouml the Horn, and printed the first 
paper ever issued west of the Rocky 
Mountains. In the old land notice days 
it is said to huve earned fur its owner 
more than $10,(HM) a year net for n eon 
»¡dernble period.

Guinea Hem Attack Bull.
Polk County Observer: Ross Nelson 

of Independence is the owner of some 
thoroughbred cuttle, but he recently 
m i- near being minus the head of hia 
erd through attacks of guinea hens, 

which he keeps on his place. The bull 
was stnked out, nnd the rope became 
wound around a stump, whereupon the 
guineas began the peeking proeess un
til the animal bellowed loudly with 
pnin, attracting the attention of fnrm 
hands, who went to the rescue. Ac
cording to Mr. Nelson, had not assist 
ance been nt hand the hens would have 
killed the bull.

■tata o f  Ohio, Pity o f  Toledo. I
I.ueas County. ( M

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he la 
aenlor partner of the firm of F J Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City o f  To
ledo. County and Htate aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay ihe sum of ONK 
HtTNDHKD TKILLAHH for each and ev
ery case of Cstarrh that cannot he cured 
by th* use o f  HA I.I.'H CATA R i m  CIIHR.

KIIANK J CHF.NFT 
■ worn to before ms and subscribed In 

my presence, this 6th day o f  December,
(Beal) A. W OLEARON,
„  _ Notary Public.
Hall’» Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 

and sets directly upon the blond and mu- 
eoum surfaces o f  Ihe system Rend for 
testimonials, free

r  J CHENET *  CO. Toledo, O. 
■old by all Druggists 7r,c.
Tabs Hall's Family plus fur eonetlpetloa.

Real Estate Bargains
Watch Tt la Uoluuui For Homs of tha 

Oood Things in This Vicinity.

75 seres near Denmark, level black 
land, covered with young pine, few 
acres under plow, fenced ou three 
sides. Nplcudid graveled road (county) 
runs through place, abutting ou co 
operative cheese factory. 4 if» 1**1 per 
acre, half prie».

12(1 aere tract one mile from Deu 
mark, good house, good road to house, 
salmon stream runs through place, about 
20 acres of this rocky and covered with 
white cedar, haluiifo good land. $10 00 
per sere.

DIO aere truet, two miles from Deu 
murk, hill laud, heavily timbered al 
one tune, killed by forest fires. Good 
grass land, enough white cedar for 
ranch use, about IO aerea level enough 
to plow. Not it 11 in a body, in three 
different forties, springs on rneh oue, 
320 acres adjoin thnt ran be bought 
right with com fortab le  house and small 
burn und half feared, and joining fur 
est reserve. $10,00 per urre.

Const land near postofflrr nnd stores, 
where grass grows all the year, 7 cheese 
factories in this vicinity and one of ths 
best dairy communities in the state 
llnllrond will be built near there within 
the next two yenrs

You muy look fur and wide for any 
thing to compare to the foregoing three 
properties, but you rsnuot best them 
for future values.

20 acres, modern bungalow, “ n e w ,”  
good bottom land, everything, tools and 
stork to go with the place. Price 
$ 15(H). Good pince to own and ran 
piny even here.

•I seres near Cottnge Grove, but house 
and fair burn, bottom bind, i*Il culti, 
vtttrd. Price $75o

10 uercs adjoining Col lage  Grove, nil 
under cultivation, family orchard, good 
house and barn. This is s bargain st 
$ 15IM), easy terni»

152 acres black lonin, III miles east 
of Cottage Grove, 7 room house, 3 
barns, HO seres elenred and under culti 
vntion, srhool sud depot ou place.

1*0 acres pnsturr, all fenced, all ideal 
place for stock mol da iry , water piped 
to barn. $5000, 1 j rush nnd balance to 
suit.

Cottage Grove is the place to which 
you will eventually come Climate uu 
surpassed, and if you have tired of the 
frozen north, ami the extreme heat of
the enst, write me lodny for burgnins, 
if you menu business,

F M IIAKKIHON.

You'll be surprised nt the things yuu 
do not know that appetir in The Hen 
tinel every week. apr7tf

Cottage Grove Transfer
II Ml It El. A COMPTON 

We aolirit a share of your patronage 

We do all kinds of

Hauling and H eavy Dray W ork
r i A N O  MOVING A SPECIALTY

OHlre: Eilt« Confectionery. Phone 78
Auto Dray for Quick Delivery

Visiting cards The Hentinel.

Blackmore & McFarland
Tk# City Tran*f#r

All K idiIm o f

Hauling & Draying Done 
on Short Notice

Plano Moving a Specialty 
WOOD AND COAL

Phone 55
Office At Eagle Cigar Store

FIRST AND LAST
Coupled with Service unit Courte- 
oiin Treatment ¡n what you k*’K »1

The First National Bank
The Old Reliable

'or the protection of our de- 
positoj'M we have:

CAPITAL.................... $26,000 00
SURPLUS and

Undivided Profit« . . .  40,000 00
STOCKHOLDERS

Liability....................  26,000.00

A Total of ...................$90,000 00
The officer« ami HtoekhohlerH arc 
all Hucccaaful and well-to-do IttiNi- 
iieaH men.
Another protection ¡m 24 yean of 
HUceeHHt'ui liiiHiiieHH and hacked up 
hy the United Staten
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK.

We want your huaiiieHH


